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Officers arrest 
four for drugs
•SSSSJRtZA Ifa S T t
w art reportedly
•toff Writerurwuss
•true* plement
in to  M ontoroy 
County, according to 
Copt. Anthony 
WOodo, Ion Luia 
Obiapo County 
•horirf’a Doper-
boa drown up a 
tmprovamonta
expected to bovo 
aaoro dotolla tblo 
m o rn in g , ao id
City council votes 
to enforce ordinance
admitted Coi Polar bod 
aome reaponalblllty* In the 
situation Jorgensen com* 
mented: "Somatread lightly
wbora tba univoralty la 
concerned, but I faoi mart 
must be accountability "
Univoralty Proa. Hobart E.
Kennedy responded to 
Jorganaon’8 remark* by 
noting that tba univaraity 
boa ahawn conalderable
aOfei. » iw insife  fff re met wisiivivi jwt e*»se» i w
"w rioy  at vartoua county Foggy Metier)' pi
Low cost shots available
{‘■‘l®** Ml1 * yVi#W —Poliaa W in d  “P •*  
“• ‘8 8 ;  varrination diitica torcemeut of the notaa »•awarrttss Stcttaga sftrnwttft tpastartB
"Thla iatbaflrat tlma I’ve 
heard Jorgeneen »ound 0If In 
thla way. Roan be attributed 
to Ma Immaturity ond lack o< 
knowledge of tba gainga on In
accepted for fi 
paymonti. Vaocta 
ahould bo retain 
monont rabloa 
document!
mg more . Kennedy aoid ha la o m  to 
neighbor! Jorganaan’a idea at d 
cularlyin conunitim, pointing out tba) 
I ha made o aimilor proposal
tha city to the community loot year.
/ -
M-j
•It
P m #  2 TtwaidAy, J a n u ar y  1 2 , I f 7 *
EdtHPRIAlfepiNiON
Land preserves n eeded
Tb# Urn* hM com* ter a alwwdown. A 
momentous decision mual aoon ba mada, a 
daclaion that will affect many pra- 
conceived notions w* hav* of property
* ’teau# to ba faced Is tha preservation, 
. _ n praoarvaUon, of agricultural land. 
Will our prim* agricultural areas 
fall prey to the developer, tha 
and the realtor? Will farmers 
continue to bo forced off land becauw of 
unfairlawa which tax farm land ao If it 
were devslopilf
Or. will thaao desperately needed lands
Km nlicftd under tome tvne of neneiiirv 
oonUPol which will prevontthalr being lost 
forever to the ouburba.
1 ba avoided, The 
an almosts S
part are monotonous bedroom com*
nptttos. *
On* need only look at tha Santa Clara 
Vallay sad the Loa Angelas basin for i ‘prime
reniie iena uee 
which qeve no rhy; 
point They have a 
of urban sprawl
m  are setting their alghts 
• area, the Santa Ynaz 
its area, which Includes Solving. 
| candidate for those residents of 
■  who wish to ascap* the city, 
| thav ar* bringing many of ths 
ith them They seek to turn 
1st Into another sprawlingnaar paradise
must ba found 
In fact, the m
Individual rights and freedom! will have to 
ba aUaast jiertially sacrificed for the good
For the only way our fortllo areas will ba 
aaved is for soma type of control to bo 
tnortod. A huge atop forward waa taken In 
this area whan the state created the 
California Coastal Commission. The same 
typ* Of organisation la needed to protect 
Callfornia'a agricultural lands.
A bill to create such a commission will 
ba considered in tha upcoming session of 
tha California Legislature. If passed, it 
will create a state lands commission which 
will designate areas of prime agricultural 
1 which will permanently remain under 
al use. It will also designate 
ktr areas with' laaa permanent 
•ossification.
To accomplish this task, local input will 
•  sought. But It will remove some of tha 
i from the local level. While there la 
stance to such a move, it la
on tht local level, at 
oommlasion meetings and supervisor 
ms lions, whirs most of ths dsoliioni to 
develop era made. And many of those 
decisions can only ba labeled aa
tha answers era not easy. They 
i shifting our eights from easily 
concrete, monetary benefits to 
benefits which arc aesthetic and
T S S B W  totally change our way of 
thinking. To do that Is tremendously dif­
ficult. But it must be done If w* Wish to ire 
rows of crops and orchards rather than
aMirVttSBar.
If we ara la aava our agricultural lands
paaaA 
after a Author Randy N 
(owmallam me lor.
la o ranter
ClAOO’
THIS QUARTER 1\)C ADOPTED 
A NEW) QAAOIMA SYSTEM. 
YOOU ALL START OUT LuTtH 
AMT; AND UJORKYOUR U)«Y (JP[
ELwtit
H U  cro.muf 
nrwCAr* oatiy
Good ol’ boys pitch-in to help Billy
~ ra  you’ll like V~  “ -------
position 1 held
iln, will bo ab
BUly Carter waa down In tha dumps last 
reek His brother, tha president, was off 
one seven country Junket jetting "lobe of 
While poor Billy hadn't been
him. Ha onoe had 
—. The three of ua, I 
le to do wonder*
importantly, 
.was lagging
a man of _
----- „ u g  had to he done to _________
out oT fli rut. After downing four or five
S a B * 1
rick Now York man to help promote Bill 
Baer, white al tha same time getting bee
"I’m sure&__________
with your beverage sort of a Trilateral 
commisision tf you Uke," Rocky. said.
"Hallo Mr. Former Vice-President Spin. 
Agnowsaid Hilly in hie treating.
■ % ," said the H u I W "  How's 
-Ml allttat brother doing."
"Fine, Mr. Former Vice-President Spiro 
Am , ----------J
l
8 lro
____mauna.
you is ' ! ^
Im for lo -l_____
Agnow, just " anowarad BUly. 
^■Ute, I like what Nelson has told me 
about the port wo could play In promoting 
v  bear, Aa you know. I've had ayour
' £
Ms
v»
w Ilka this, there 
things need to k
—- J  called mo teat night right after 
Pat and 1 had finished our evening tea and 
1 wm reading her a few chapter* from my 
blockbuster, soon to bo published 
memoirs."
"Let mo make one thing perfectly clear, 
BUI. Frankly, I'm enchanted with this 
project of your* I'd definitely like to lOM 
mv hat Into the ring. •• it wars." Joked 
Nixon, again forcing a quick unite.
"I've even outlined a tew thoughts I had 
to hasten tha arrival of BUly Boar In ovary 
American'a homo. 1 thought wa eouldput 
out two typoa of your brow. On* regular, 
Uhe you have already, and on# extra 
strength for special occasion*. Wo could 
call the potent one, Saturday Night
Maasaer* HO, ha, who says 1 don't hava i 
aanaa of humor,
"I also thought that for tha I 
commercials wa could droos the I 
In very elaborate costumes. 1 had 
mada up a few years ago, and 
□radically new. They hardly had 
tha White House
a a actors m 
. I aavaral
wprfMiMWl VI Ulll^ B II
Author Oary Kaplan Is •  ranter 
I turn* Item malar
After stopping at a plan
ras given exact 
found himself In
A re w© car junkias?
I Southern California. Rillv ___________ _______ 1   f ... . .
-  _ ____ bearing tha
__J’» name, BiDy « 
direction#, and he soon 
the man's borne.
"Hallo Mr. Former Vice-President 
Nelson Rockefeller," said B%.
'Hello BUly." aaid Rooky. "I'vt b 
M oonv arse lion i 
could Dll'
downswing of your
hove tha abil 
tha man wtx 
l ^ iv p  o n  o u r  
Vrivtag teieutbar , BUy
had aom* difficulty in locating the addreai 
af the gentleman Ipiro Agnow had
"Rmuaa me," ha said to the attendant 
iQon pulling into • gaa statu.*' that 
reminded him of his own, bock homo, in 
about ourritaneaaaeM etl^r^i PUini "Howdo I got to IM  CteUMPty?"wwaasrH
"Hallo Mr. Former Proaidant Richard 
Whitahouaa Nixon * Mid BUly 
"Hi MU," said Ni*<a», "Ah. that'sIIUImm Im  Ikm gteii^U BMirn II tiiviviUB i t i r  u i "  m iQ Q iw  n i m i ,  n® B l lu ,
forcing a amUa that came and wont in an
heear aM. I could t» a twnefit, I fast 
certain, but what wa really need la a third
P*Vortunatel> I know Just the man. He's 
•ran Ittd OXplMMa IB thi brewers 
buskteas. Ha anc* almost had hta own 
distrtbutorihip I'M give you his noma and 
address, and PU phone Mm to lot him know 
of our plana."
II la raid Californian# become nervous 
1 they are more than too yards away 
-  ...i their automobile*. This may explain 
the drlva-in banka, drlve-in movlai, arlva- 
In restaurants and drlve-in church ser­
vices
With this la mind, wa aren't surprised by 
Iha latest atudy by the federal UrUeMass 
Transit Administration which found that 
M percent of the urban trip* made In this 
country are mada by automobile Further 
lha report rays, even if the number of 
mass-transit patrons doubted ths affect an 
tha use of automobiles would be slight.
go much for tha obvious However, tha 
atudy goaa on to axamtea the baste causes
of this country'! 
The researcher*
I r* lianas aa 
found this |
M i i i t m k ) Daily
‘None’ is sometimes costlv
RENO—Skip Swanson thought h* had
S ty ie ijM  reiaa aw leeaaw. OSS 11 4 4  m M msm*  Okay 
» * • * ,  S'seMsArts SuSeWf ,  Mm I I S  ”
I" *e parwu rwrwtn sewiy
a «m »  is
I -g l o
UcanSplate ISPhSTacnSd S P noSiE,"
Bpartmant * id another 
n, who livei 
Anginas f
hut* tha Nevada De e of Motor 
*V#hlctoe computer ha   Id*,
Last weak, Swanso . s hare but 
commute* to Loa el  or work,
raraivad a dmv b i t fX  w».i worth of 
Hsm  traffic tickcte-M of them
'ilnC# IV7I. fr
-Correction
***" ***• The hours of the Univerali
iSee* i
rsity Union 
Oaltery wore erroneously reported in
u,,8r> ,acult/mMMt.fheheura ware thaaa of tha Union, 
The Gallery is open from 10 a m to to p m 
daily and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday
That lust didn't compute, said Swanson, 
wpootelly ainca ha hadn't received a ticket 
in seven yairs
. "Whan you gat a bill for |0U In traffic 
tickets you don't deaarvt, you start 
hteklna aoma calls and I d id / Swenson 
■Md, when I called DMV and explained 
my problem the woman just aaid: *Oh 
haayans and ran a quick computer check.
"It seams averyUma a Reno poiioereaa 
nil a parking ticket on a car with no 
ifcraraptote.^ ha wrote In tha word: 
"NONI'r and tha computer picked it up," 
tovenaon added
H* said h* plannad to oall back in two . 
waaka to ara what tho DMV is going to do 
about the problem, addins ha might hava 
to modify his plate slightly,
"It'S too bad tha wonTNOTHINO" is too 
long or I'd ua# that," ha said.
By The Associated Frees
tha private ear waa built into tha vary 
Itucture Of dttea aa they grow and spread 
•ince World War II.
Baaaara of tha sprawling leapfrog
suburban developments and mites a* 
milaa of oommarrlal stripe alone tte 
thoroughfares It Is almoat impoaalM# f* 
tha average urban dweller to fuaettea 
without hia own cor,
This 
davcl 
to da
foCtiVt,,_______
- b l i
do not moan that Ira too late to develop *  
efficient mass transportation systsm®** 
will cut down on ths use of automobile^ 
The Implication is clear that la 
future cities and counties mual pten untear i # a ua ini we
Eowth and redeveloprMat SO that mss and shopping canters ara cluatarm 
compactly to aorv# more raaidanu ay 
mass transit. . _  .. ^J&^JSiLSS&jS
ara loss dependent on automobiles tom  
Into being. .
Our past failures in urban pMratoliJ* 
catching up with ua. The raralt h ttmv> 
hard to Hva-wlth pollution and an 
palling waste of onargy. , 
llnissa cities and count la# 
consideration to pollUtlO# * *  **1 
aarvation of energy in futura urbaa 
land planning, tha coal of future alter*
will rvan ba greater thai ------
about..la ap la laA  1*1*1* 1 M w p i l f lT W  f iw IH
n—«*«r> Jmwmt ta, ma
Health board charges discrepancies
IUI Luis Obtopo county.
Health Commlaston h «  based on ths premise that all
t r l 5 3 ! i y ^ o n ! J l e t . d raclplanta would
L L  n 28 i ear* study havatobs mombarsofalngia 
J J j J J J b T  health com- ptnanhousehoida having no 
miatkin members. depandaato.
Tba oommlaaion reviewed This Is not true, claimed 
tha haelth study -conducted the Health Commission,
27 |an Francisco baaed James also bases the 
f r i t  consultant John number of medically tn- 
junaa-et the request of the dlgant en In-patient 
good of Supervisors UMlfiiflOll but, according to
-  .-.ueiM, diasMrood oommlaaion members, the
Community Mental Health 
Services peraonnel could 
staff county probation uf. 
rices thereby providing 
additional servlcsa.
The oommlaaion mombora 
arguod a mental health 
professional working In nr a t a a
bads available to 
an Lula Oblapo
Jamaa aald San Lull 
blapo County Hosplta 
juld be morn affactlvalj 
prated and at •  lower cos
FLICKS
ware Incompltto and 
tad valid itatstlci 
leg tba number of
commission mombora 
laagrood, saying the
If you ire interested 
in teeing whit it's like 
to fly i  Nivy Jet, n i l  
i  fist frigite, dive i  
nucleir sub,or seeing 
whit iduenture is in 
the Nivy, come to 
room 119 In the Uni­
versity Union, Mon. 
Jinuiry 16, from 
4-5:S0 p.m. The 
moviea ire free end 
there it no obligation 
Just come and have 
fun.
Poly may receive budgeted funds
«*?*—** " VU&tJBSi
^liw gym was built la IMS a propoMl, Ocrardaald that the governor’.  auppo
S i’a S ’5 .- Senator Investigated LECTROLVSISnm Tm m tm .m i
=3tS5!“
In Las Anlalsa, tht San Fraadsoo Examiner aakl 
tof f i  not idontifltd in tht ntwiDAoer rtoort-*wa w esws t«mwiasasww is, w^o w a w a n r a  si
Tha newspaper said agents were finding It hen 
information that could Taad to criminal lndictmsew > e e e i  ^ v ^ v s w w s s e s s s w  e s  s s e s e ^ ^ e ^  s s s e w w ^ e s *
The Investigation reportedly canton on vote
m our r r - t a  Pan c a ta lo g * .
may be obtained free at Granite Stair-
way Mountaineering
Q uantities  may be lim ite d  bv *"•« « •
lectu re r •  ab ility  to  supp ly
HM.MMso00M
M00«.•0
H as
HMJKKUy, J/wtitty 12> 1f?a
M usic law s m ay strike a  sour n o te  on cam pus
By JOY BERG mint ted
V s *  j 'i '- ' ‘ £A‘ " ' i ' S ' i '  1 *-1 rP. '  f ,  )  .*'* .* “VVK' ■ s--*;? ->;.f w ' M ; ' l>.il> .Staff Writer upon tv
 ^ ‘v ^ ' V A  C -  :- - > v -  ; l  /  t - r - V  \  . each  0
■bout ta «nd.
Am of Jan, 1, tha Moral 
oopyrlght law no MBMr 
exempts collages and 
universities from payment 
of royaltlea for music played 
on thalr campuses
"This not only InohidiM 
muolo played by the 
uni vanity band but Use 
raoordi played at dancse 
hold In dormo, fraMmlty and 
sorority houeoo owned by the
In spite of the
IM AC)/’ laid Don 
"and ahould V m
Virtually all royalty
a n  handled by t 
o rg an isa tio n s
Housing ord inance to  b e en fo rced
" s s y A S ■* Jtx^srafe%  s f t i s r r r a s
Bennie Pierson, a 10-year- hi* houamata i k v u p .  two male and two female exploited by landlords
mtod life and tries not to 
ISO sny problems for 
er families.
We even earpool to 
o o l he said, “so we 
i’t eause traffic
SJX'S14 “*ordinance office and . ^
su g g e s te d  c r im in a l  .......
proaecutlon of landlords who */? voUn* 
flagrantly violate the or- ordl?, f 0*1-dlninrl manno* Twni*
be hurt by this^oT* 
M eanwhile, Mayor have already besa hurt
In summarising the 
problem, Jorgenton , ob­
served that the tenants a n
NEW SCOp eM i
rg y  ffcn C o u n try  fUm
•  Last Resort," a film A l t e r a s t l v s s  in
the battle and oon- Agriculture is sponsoring the 
■ey of Atomic Energy Aim “Hard Times in the 
>brook, will be .hown Gauntry*’ to be shown in gd. 
at lle.m. InChumash H  st 7 p m tonight, 
orium. The. film la
f a . ?  C a r e e r  s e m in a r  .
Danes theater
ham Cuesta College Desw 
Jen. Theeter has •••«*••?
stre audition* for openings. »  
1:11 tweeted men and wwj*
►ored with d en e s  ST rslsWI 
l ite r  te c h n iq u e  m ovemSSl £
fociT'thls **wn*M*tU2
on development of_«[ J g  
lelevtalon product*The Notional Arglcultursl 
Markatlng Association issnbc 
(MAMA) Is sponsoring an K C rr  
A gricu ltu ra l C araar 
laminar this Friday from 0 
s.m. to 4 p.m. In Chumash “ JfT " ,
■peak on lob oooortunities in 11 P'm> College ton ight • * T P-*1
Research program open
The American Heart <uau ^ J i BtabmsdlsS Association is offering a ten- w ell-know n mew*
weak student research •ci^tlsUfa CsfiMji. *  
program opanad to studenta Appucattti UJ.uimfaii
studenu accepted to the stat#resident 
program will work during ^•ewivw^ a BOB
Applications far
BIC Pons
K/A/KO'S
T jH w d A y , J a nu ar y  1 2 , 1 f 7 i
r — -------------- --------------------------- News in brief----------------------------------------—
T o n g s u n  Park pledges his help Biofeedback reduces smoking Jobless rate falls to 3-year low
tachntfluM WAIHINTON (AP)-President Garter hailed as " |tl i t  S O S M“ I, ~  nsws (or the country" the Labor | Wednesday that the December jobless 
y its lowest level in more than three yg g g w a r r s a r
t*s questioning oI Park, due to start lungs and skin tsmpsrature.
rice dsalertoW American
memorandum said P u t  would tell the truth to ^
American Investigators In Seoul and. If required, in SALT 
American courts, in return for Immunity from criminal ■"•MM
^•rT tes  been indicted by a U J. federal grand jury on M " it^ sn  
« S s  of bribery, fraud and other ch arts . City I
__ . -.‘SB SMSynanon sues Time magazine. « S
0AB^(Af)-Tta» ~  <««!?J«* “SSI OPEN IM M -9 AA 
CLOUD SUNDAYS
Disaster relief to nine countries
L LO| ANQELRI (AP)-Ntne Southern California eountieo 
have been desfeed disaeter areas u  a result of lest month s 
dsmagiag winds, a spokesman for tbs Small Business Ad SCUBA DIVING
You can become a certified scuba diver before 
«er season ends. Mike Francis is beginning a 
reek NAU1 dive class January II. Bring your 
n suit to Nuss Pool in San LuU Obispo Monday
company had not 
l until It Is served
Mike Francis’ Scuba Classes
528-1330
Taiwan signs fa  nuclear plant
s! IAN niANCUCO <AP>-H» laniMk of CklM aWa I 
today MO million in contracts with American flrnUfor
YWi Romanenko, SO, and 
R, west into orbit Dec. 101
s ra i
datfoo Nr five days, then
Shadow falls on nuclear plants
IACRAM1NTO (AP)-A shadow was o a f ever tbs future 
dauoloar power in California Wedmadayvfflan e majority of 
bo state Energy Commission eaid there ie no proven long- 
arm method to store nuclear was tea.
UaNn the three commissionore change their minds by the 
tee of e Jen. »  hearing, their decision could lead to an In- 
■Aalto baa so nuclear power plant construction in the atate.
Moot Immediat«b, it could .trike a fatal blow to Ian Diago
Nadsr a winner in 'bump' battle
WAMnNOTON (API—A federal judge has orders 
JfNjbeny Airlines to pay consumer advwata Ralph Nath
.  If you w  looking f a  wsponuOMy 
take o look ot todoy»Novy o i o ^ p p V  other 
■ — 3  vbu« be m complete chage
£ V  y f lb ’ m ofeve*Vt*vngit«oke«to
k**P Vba bo»e m operouo" 
01VCXJ' ***> undenvov
j [ i gV/T m V  And H i  greoi trarsng
fa  oeaee<in busmen 
because mppfy towy m 
the Novy con ready put 
you W heovy demond
See the NeVy Officer Infortnatwrn Teem on 
campus at she Snack Bar between 10 A.M. end 
2 p JT o n  Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday January
.17, II and It.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 7.00 & 10.15
PRICEs $1.00 CHUMASH AUDITORIUM 
PRESENTED BY THE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE
JkmUky, hmtmy 12,1 f ? §
s p o r t s
Nobody wins if sport
B fflB  SEf'ssFS f t r a a in  SSSGi
A sporting view is 
• weekly column 
In Muetang DeffyWhen this • happena, everybody loees The 
player* Involve In tha fight
W o m en  c a g e rs  ta k e  on Pom ona
"Wa cm 
liM confa 
(CalpUy) 
have Ip pliVIRG'S FISH'N 
MORRO BAY
Phone (805)772-2216 o r 772-2121
Laat yaarra Mui
all tha way to tha
SKI VESTS, PARKAS, SKI BIBS
US.SSE- SKYR* w hite  stao , orandob ,
A  (Greek lettering far clube)
W '  Over 600 haat transfer decals la 
Choose from-
T-Shirt*, Sweat Shirt*, Casual Sport*wear, 
Duffle Bag*, Laundry, Beach and Bike Baga 
AH Im print able.
Call 843*1321
V , I
Sunday I0A.M.*SP.M.
Monday • Friday 10 A.M. • t  M -  
Saturday 10 AM, • 7P.M.
J 'l'lti  lit I tit I SIMIt KINKO
544  97H9
D l M T M q D U r M t m m r  12 , 1* 7 * P * q i f
W restlers to  fa c e  C larion tonig
heavyweight handed Poly a More importantly, in thaoo
two wine, Poly hat won three 
natchee in the ISO
Coach Vaughan H i t -  
j L l  ! Muatanga will have 
a f ^ r tu n i ty  to feel the 
of revenge 
it the
Hw Cagle* defeated the
i ao-16 In Clarion,
__ II which let Poly
J  «i a three-match losing 
areak after winning Its two 
prerioua bouts
factor In the
I favor i-------- r -
tnto town after
MaSang'i  la CUrion is 
comlna
I the laat three day* 
in dual meets
______ _ m Btat#, Oregon
and U.C. Tierkolov All three 
are strong Pac Eight teams.
A win by Clarion would tie 
the four match series bet­
ween the two rivals, Ths 
Mustangs won the first 
encounter SS-14 in the 1974-7# 
aeaaon, then added a IS-S win 
laat year. The Mustangs led 
the Eagles lt-U after otgit
matches of this year's first 
but a loos byconfrontation 
i in 
and
(AP)-In 
turn of
LOI ANOELEf  
ibrisk and dramatic 
treats yesterday. Chuck Corvol 
Knot became coach of the Lews.
Buffalo Bills and Don dtrougl
sejssi j u s   ^“  -
t o n . '
Coryell, the It. Louis 
Cardinal's coach for the past 
flown to Los 
i with Rams
Hoaen bloom
aad the team's general 
manager, Don Klosterman 
But rose id) loom said that ha 
sill make no announcement 
hr 10 days to two weeks In 
naming a suocaasor to Knox 
"Wa will make haste 
mbloorn said, 
be talking to 
, 1 am not at 
' ta oommont who they 
wa will now so-
Hrsvei Op»r»ton
it sHTu) t a
)uui m  w i r i
tract. Male *r tem* _ 
ream. Call Jwile M* i 
yirtiwla Mt-HSi,
Services
w m TPIVIIIrjL Prilat (l*|w***. tSafWrt t t 5 u X 3 5 ^ ,,,<
v B iw iir iR ie L iiN ir*alrtf. Slckup 4 **liv*rv sarvica. Osv W  UKU2K&&
WAV! TVPIWIITIV
r , .  r
will•ante
Tthawlarrai
mom.SSazs
B p L I LUUK WANTIB
_ I BAA Cheat al'IMy 
r*farf*i V.V.r .Vs/^Stut* walk tram school cantor. Call T, TH, a, tst siso
v ' m i u f Z
Lott and Found
gae&jehjwewt
Homing
---------- n n r r a a --------
B n fiish  M tte r  w hlfo wl< 
brown ip o ti Mission A f® ,  
saan, piooso can 14}  * 3sO
------”  IIWAIBHI “ "Pfr info laaotoa ta return at my alack Cal aayii navtaras mala, vary chart tall, kail vie 0few Ay# D»t i no avcwlanc atkaa
flinca thair return home
& a a t a ^ ^ k i ^ j h a U j n 
Naval Academy *0-2 and 
than dominating tho 
Univorslty of Arisona #4-1.
i 
ias,. _
of four a l____ __
and heavyweight classes On 
the flvs-matoh eastern
n , the Mustangs were 0- those twe weight diviaione.
tha 110 pound 
f a l l a l
Knox to coach Bills
Koaen bloom fjHfd that
yall'a eontraet In Bt.
which axtanda 
th h tho imo season, ia a 
barrier to hJa candidacy for
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If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about 
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as 9660 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make, 
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. ( But we don't think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus onJ£!LlLll, 
or contact your Navy representative at 21s 468 SS2I (collect). 
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468,4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you d 
The NUPOC Collegiate Program. I t can do more than help , „ 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
NAVY OFFICER.
ITS NOT JUST AX». ITS AN ADVB
